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At Almondy, we do everything we can to make sure the informa-
tion about our cakes is accurate. However, because ingredients 
may occasionally change, please always read the ingredients list 
on the packaging. 
Some of our cakes contain peanuts and other nuts. Since we 
handle those ingredients in our bakery, all our cakes are labeled 
“may contain traces of peanuts and other nuts”.  
Compliant with the Commission Regulation (EC) No 41/2009 on 
gluten-free foods.

Ingredients
Sugar, egg white, cream, vegetable fat (palm, rapeseed, shea), egg yolk, 
buttermilk powder, almonds (4.5%), sunflower kernels, cocoa butter,  
apricot kernels, whey powder (from milk), cocoa mass, skimmed milk 
powder, milk fat, sweetened condensed skimmed milk, invert sugar 
syrup, brown sugar, salt, emulsifier (soya lecithin), flavouring.
May contain traces of peanuts and other nuts.

Nutritional value per 100g

Energy 1776 kJ
  424 kcal
Fat 22 g
 of which saturates 9,0 g
Carbohydrates 44 g
 of which sugars 36 g
Protein 10 g
Salt 0.35 g
Fibre 2.2 g

authentic Swedish
almond cake with DAIM 400 g

Inner pack

 * UK only

Language available  PL
DE  ES  IT  PT
DK  FI  NL  RU
ENG  FR  NO  SE

Packaging information Inner pack Outer case 1 Outer case 2

Number cake per unit  1  12 6

Net weight (g)  400  4800 2400

Packaging weight (g)  51  832 445

Gross weight (g)  451  5632 2845

Packaging measures L×W×H (cm)  19.0 × 19.0 × 3.8  39.6 × 20.4 × 24.3 39.6 × 20.4 × 12.5

DAIM is a trademark of Mondelēz International group used under license.

Outer case

x6x12

Storage and shelf life
In refrigerator at
+6°C, or colder: 7 days
In ice compartment
at –6°C, or colder: 30 days
In freezer at –18°C,
or colder: 18 months

Item numbers  Outer case 1 EAN outer case 1 Outer case 2 EAN outer case 2

Nordic 4012-242  07312930000399  4006-242  07312930200539
Nordic+EU (Eng)  
EU1 (Eng) 4012-252  07312930200034  4006-9272*  07312930200423
EU1   4006-252 07312930003192
EU2 (Ger) 4012-282  07312930200232  4006-282  07312930040067


